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QUALITY
Adults 30c

MOVIE THE HOUSE OF- v. S.Ckt . iCO ROY S CASH
GROCERY Children 10cTHEWS'
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4"GET HIM":" DAD WIRES; he replied."Get him,'
le does.AND STEPHANIE DOES

And Stephan

"I want a man like you,- Daddy."
This expression from a society girl. Wonderful Spectacle of "The. Blue

IMrd" Now at the Pastime Sundaybored by her surroundings, to her
ana Monday. ,father, a self-ma- (umber king,

paves the way for her to a life of use. In "The Blue Bird," the1. Aircraft
picture now on display at the Pasfulness In Mabel ' Normand's latest

Goldwyn Picture, "Back.ro the time theater, ' supernatural- effects are
produced. The largest settine everWoods. which comes to the Alta the

ter, beginning Sunday. constructed inside a afyUlp represents
a graveyard, which turn into a beau; Pride, in her parent's achievements

p v. a,.
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tiful flower garden, tn orde to
this scene varloas novel mechan-

ical devices were Installed at the Pa-

aids Stephanie Trent (Mabel Nor-man-

In her detemlnatlon to shun
worthless men of society who are for-
ever pestering her with their atten-
tions and worse proposals of mar

mous Players-Lask- y studio, In New
York, where this set occupied the en-
tire mammoth stage. It took two

625 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

Good Cooking: Apples, box .... 1,25

Sunkist Lemons, dozen ............... 50c

Big Head Lettuce, 1 head - 10c

Red Mexican Beans, 2 lbs 25c

Best Sliced Pineapple, can. ............ 25c

Snfders' Catsup, bottle . - 25c

Solid. Pack Tomatoes, can . . i . ... .'. . . . ; 17c

Tomatoes (Puree) can 14c

Best Iowa Corn, 2 cans 25c
m .

riage... His greatness accentuates their
weeks, day s.dnlght f? build.

On the speaking stage In this coun
try and abroad, "The Brue Bird." by
Maurice Maeterlinck; the Belgian
phlosopher, dramatist and poet, was
proclaimed a studendous undertaking.
,In the screen presentation by Artcraft
to oe snowft at the Pastime theater.
the technical restriction of the stage
have been removed- - and a more effec
tive interpretation of this great sub

weaknesses. these idle sons t the
rich. Furthermore, Ifc awakened hef
tu the .realization of the emptiness of
her ovrn existence. Like all r girls,
Hlephanle 'craves the love of a worthy
man. Her present mode of life .won't
bring him, she realizes. She mil at go
where men are different and where
women, by their usefulness to those
about them, earn the love of men like
Siephenle's father.

He consents to her plan to leave the
city and Stephanie goes to a back-
woods town in Maine to take up the
duties of teacher In a village school.
Xot long afterwards she meets a New.
York newspaperman, who Is there to
seek Inspiration for a story. Their
meeting Is followed by other ana
Stephanie finds him a man much aft-
er the fashion of her father. "I've
found him," she wires her parent.

ject Is thai result;
In Artcraft's' big photo-producti-

of Maurice Maeterlinck's Internation
al dramatic triumph. "The Blue Bird
two children portray the central char
acters of Tyltyl and Mytyl. These fa
mous parts have been entrusted to
little Robin MaedougaU .. ad Tula
Belle, two talented children whose ex.
Perlence before the camera fits them
well for this Important work.

-I- N-NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES f
i finrVS KWONG HONG LOW
mtJJal lis Wrtit Alta Kt., Upstairs, 'punne 42S "Back to the WoodiS

All of us are talking about den-ix- ncy. The soldiers whose names) are
printed In this casualty list have suf fered or, died for It.

Poultry Feeds
and Tonics, all Kinds.

Colesworthy's

A GOLDWYN PICTURE
An ady'enture in an elevator that led to a romance in

, .,.2-V- h mountains. '

. IN ADDITION, OFFICIAL WAR REVIEW - i

Released;by Committee on Public Information.
VAUDEVILLE

. GUS ANDRES
The Musical Sweede.

MONTGOMERY McLEAN
i-- .; .Colorecf Sihging and Talking.

TODAY'S CASUALTIES.

afternoon papers:
Total i...'.. 89

Northwest CasualUes (Morninf; and
Evening.) "it

Riohard Nabdermear, Seattle, se-

verely wounded.
Jesse B. Johnson, in ac-

tion. t

Missing In action oz
Wounded severely .i ..... 46
Died of disease i. ...... 1
Wounded, degree undetermined. w 4
Died of wounds 7Phone 134127--9 E. Alta

1, 1918. constructed 147 wooden and
steel ships for private and govern-
ment contract. The total tonnage was
804. B3S and the value tS4.E20.600. ID.

OVffl THE NORTHWEST- -
MAIt-SHAI- S BATON"

cording to statistics prepared by Pro--

whole ceremony occupied by, a ew
! minutes. (Including the remarks of
President Polncare. The president

! referred briefly. nt eioinettOSralsrsJf18
' marshals career and told him.
j "You have well merited the high
dignity conferred upon you."

"You Well Merited High TMgtrtty,". Governor Pans PWhob Inquiry. fersor J. O. Hall for tha bfennial
.r port of State Labor ,Commissioner

Observers lately In Austria report
the food situation somewhat better,
but red let that the menace of revo-luti-on

will revive with the winter-months- .

r

The Vienna Arbelter Zeltung,
gratitude for the enlarged"'

bread rations, says It is nonsehsv to
expect a famished population to hold
out. ',,

rLtr.in. Ore., Bcpt, .w. .......
Hoff. In addition, his figures show

Says Polnearejit Brief, Simple Cere-
mony.
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN

Attorney General Brown returns from
his vacation I shall request him to that there are now under construc-

tion 127 ships which will represent amane a tnorougn investigation oi mo ....... . ,a hi
nrlson sffair and let no auiltv man ""

. ...... FRANCE. Sept. 16. Marshal Foch
has received his baton as marshal oftwo of these are wooden ships, total.... .... " riM.lar.ri Rnwrnnr Jflmes France from President Poln- -

'

FAILURE HURTS
WORSE THAN WEST FRONT

ZURICH. Sept. 16. The failure of
j the submarine campaign has caused
far greater concern in German mill

' tary circles. It Is said by well in

care in the presence of Premier Cle- -
menceau. Minister of Marine Ley- - FRUIT CAMOUFLAGE

FOR 75J PINTSgues, Minister of Munitions Loucheur.
General Petaln. commander In chief
of the French armies on the French
front: the members of the marshal's

ing 281,470 tons ot a value of 1334,-655,76- 9,

and 37 are steel, with a ton-
nage of 253,700 of a value of (43.669,-00-

These are being constructed un-
der government contract. Under pri-
vate contract eight steel ships are be-

ing constructed of a tonnage of
and of a value of 16,309,320.

Liberty Fleet Seeks Men,
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 16. An

formed neutrals here, than the col-
lapse of the military plans in France.

The latter is regarded as an unfor
tunate setback, such as much Inevit

PORTLAND, Me.. Sept. H. ed

In 12 barrels, marked pearsstaff and representatives of tne allied-
armies. d

The presentation was made In the
courtyard of on old French chateau.

ably occur In a long campangn, but
the arrival o hundreds of thousands
of troops and enormous quantities ot
foodstuffs in allied countries from
overseas is felt to represent the bank-dupt- cy

of the unlimited- - submarine
policy.

land apples, and with a top layer of
these fruits. Sheriff Graham's deputy
today found 762 pints ot whiskey In

(a Boston & Maine refrigerator car.
Jand consigned to a local fruit dealer,
whose name la supposed to have been
used as allnd. . .aajilSB

urgent appeal to all parts of the Pa

Withycombe today. "I have absolute
confidence In the honesty and integri-
ty of the higher prison officials. There
have been unfortunate Jealousy and
bickerings among 'som of the offi-
cers, accentuated largely by tales from
criminals whose desire is to array one
officer against another. It it becomes
necessary for the beat Interests of the
state and the Institution, there will be
a thorough cleaning out of officials
from cellar to garret."

Tons of Berries Canned.
COTTAGE GROVE. Ore., Sept. 15.
Receipts of produce at the cannery

are passing all expectations. The
high price paid for evergreen black-
berries has resulted in the saving of
tons of this crop that would otherwise
have gone to waste. The high mark
was reached this week with daily re-
ceipts of over four tons.

cific Northwest was sent out today by
and was the more Impressive because
of its simplicity.

Only a small detachment rendered
honors to Marshal Foch, and the

R J. Griffith, chief of the Sea Ser
vice Bureau of the United States Ship
ping Board, for first and second-clas- s

A PATREOnC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's fuel?.''To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer musfput in Ihe fuel now.

Lei us quote you on

Coal and W ood
PHONE 5

B. L Burroughs
East Webb and College Streets.

We advertise and offer War Bavlnca 8tiunpa "for eal with every
purchase-- .

officers and assistant engineers for
vessels of the Liberty Fleet nearlng
completion on this coast.

dl" . .
'
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Indians To Fight linns.

THE DALLES. Ore., Sept. 1.
Sheriff Levi Chrisman left Saturday
with two Indian slackers for Camp
Lewis. McKlnley Wesley and Moses iVnrle Sam Kays Hold Prunes.

P!linir.VR Ore.. Rent. Is. The Cnl Helm, the former of Celllo and the lat Goodally, , - ter a warm Springs, failed to report
ted State, government, in view of the accoum o( ot recelvinK tnelr no.

tlce In time. Wesley was workingloss of the California prune crop as
a result of rain, has ordered that the
entire Oregon crop be held by the
packers.- - J. O. Holt, a government
representative, made thl announce-
ment today before leaving for Port-
land, where he will confer with rep iresentatives of canning and packing t

near Pendleton and Helm was out In
the mountains. -

noyn and GJrlx Will Compete.
WHITE BAIiUON, Wash.. Sept. 16.
Five members of the Boys' and

Girls" National Club, af Klickitat
county, left yesterday with competi-
tive exhibits for the Washington State
Fair at Yakima, to be held Septem-
ber 16 to 21, accompanied by
Kelley, school principal and county
club leader of the White Salmon
schools. The work covered by these
clubs covers gardening, cooking, can-
ning and pigs.

plants tomorrow.
,

Oregon Builds 147 'Ships.
SALEM, Ore., Sept. 16. Shipyards

of Oregon from July 1, 1916, to July I
FORDSOIM TRACTOR
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'' Hog Growers in Quandary.
YAKIMA, Wash., Sept." 16. While

many of the leading hop growers of
the Yakima Valley have stopped
picking and are making settlement
with buyers who had contracted for
their crops, others are continuing their
harvests and seeking additional pick-
ers at the Federal employment office
in this city. To further complicate
the situation, banks that have ad-
vanced funds to grownrs on the secu-
rity of their crops ore asking tor ad-

ditional collateral.

Sin-ne- e Of fleers iel Headquarters.
'

MARSH FIELD. Ore.. Sept. 16.
Office for the use of the officers of
the spruce division will be opened
Monday In Bunker Hill In the C. A.
Smith building near the mill. Inspec-
tors and members of the production
board stationed here will be In charge
of the cffiee. There are now station-
ed here regular resident Inspectors
and also members of the spruce and

..fir production boards.

Oregon to Sulkily Prune.
SALEM, Ore.. Sept. 16. Due to the

fact that the California prune crop
will be short as a result of recent rains
while Oregon growers have not been
Injured, Oregon H sowers are informed
that this state may be looked to by
the Eovernment to supply the Califo-

rnia deficiency.

I
An improvement over
common corn flakes
Your Grocer Sells.Them".. ' -

s
SIMPSON AUTO COMPANY

TEI.F.P1IONE 408
Ustrr and Johnson Street.

Part. Servlco, Repair Shop and Skilled Mechanics.


